
Isabel Flattens Cornfields
(Continued from Page A2B) Earlier planted fields generally
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stood better in the storm and will
There might be some fields qk for grain harvest, accord-

we have to abandon,” Kanunerer Jng Roth. But because so much
of the corn crop was planted late.

This week, Kanunerer was many farmers will be harvesting
waiting for drier conditions to more silage than they anticipat-
work in the fields again. He uses ed.
a multidirectional head for har- That will likely result in a
vesting com silage. shortage of harvesting machines

“It probably isn’t the best head in some areas, including Lancas-
ter down com, but for 15-inch ter County and the Big Valley,
(row spacing) com, there’s no Leon Ressler, extension direc-
other choice,” he said. tor in Lancaster County, is com-

Conestoga River meets the top of the bridge on Rt. 322
in Hinkletown Tuesday afternoon. Traffic was closed
westbound at the Martindale Road intersection.

WANNA MAKE MORE MILK?

Switch to Mark Hersh Farms’
uoer-fine Ground Shelled Corn!

1. Proven better nutritional utilization than competitors’ processed
corn products.

2. Customers have experienced average milk gains of 3 lbs. per
cow, per day.

3. Feed consistent dry corn from your bin.
4. Avoid mycotoxins and storage loss by feeding dry corn

over high-moisture corn.
5. Our state-of-the-art hammermill keeps our corn price highly

competitive.
6. Store your corn here for grinding (or flaking) at no cost to you.

. Contact Eric at 717-821-3973
inf<

MARK HERSHEY FARMS, INC.
479 Horseshoe Pike, Lebanon PA 17042

Phone: (717) 867-4624 or Toll Free: 1-888-801-3301
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Flood waters look almost scenic at the Conestoga River near Farmersville Tuesday
afternoon.

piling a list of custom harvesters
who will be available to harvest
com silage in Lancaster County,
as well as a list of fanners who
need someone to harvest their
com. Read his Now Is The Time
column on page AlO this week.
Those who want to be put on the
list should contact Ressler at

(717) 394-6851.
Farmers interested in

harvesting machine attachments
for down com can also check out
Greg Roth’s Website: comand-
soybeans.psu.edu.

Other ag-related reports in the
wake of Isabel include fruit tree
damage and apple losses in the
south-central part of the state
and scattered destructionto farm
buildings and trees.

Dave Lower of Boyer Nurse-
ries and Orchards, Biglerville, es-

timated about 5 percent of their
apple crop was dropped by the
wind. A small percentage of trees
also blew down, he said.

However, damage was worse
in some other orchards, accord-
ing to Lower. He said he spoke to
a small-scale Franklin County
apple grower who lost about half
his crop.

In the Elizabethtown area of
Lancaster County, a Virginia-learning about innovative

style cattle bam was re-
portedly destroyed by
the wind.HEATMOR OUTDOOR WOOD FURNACES

■■■■■■■■■ 5 Sizes -19 Colon - Wood or Coal Grates
Forced Dtaft - Ash Auger Clean Out

■ Ws>

Rains Monday night
and Tuesday morning
raised water levels into
the streets in many
areas. Much of the west
parking lot at the Penn-
sylvania Farm Show
Complex was flooded
Tuesday during this
week’s All-American
Dairy Show, and Rt. 322
was closed at Hinkle-
town because of flood-
ing.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER
OUTDOOR UNITS

• Burns up to 1/2 less wood
• Emits up to 1/2 less smoke
• Corrosion Warranty up to 10times longer

New'Wood-Oil & Corn-Burning Options
Outback Heating Inc.

888-763-8617 800-743-5883
Stainless Steel Jamestown, NY Staunton,VA

Chute

This highly versatile equipment can
be used to secure a cow safely and
efficiently for foot care or
veterinary services.

Side panels and gates easily
replace hoof care accessories to
create a vet chute where almost
any common vet procedure can
be performed.

splatter board, rear foot winch, two
front foot winches and a full width belly
band and winch to lift the animals
weight off their feet. All winches have
heavy duty friction brakes providing
constant, positive holding action.

ALL STEEL PARTS ARE POWDER
COATED USING THEPBZ
FIVE-STEP PROCESS.

Once in the chute with the belly band winched into
working position, the cow is safely secured

for foot treatment

Paul B. Zimmerman, Inc.
295 Woodcorner Road • Lititz, PA 17543

Call or write for additional information 7177738-7365 Hours
* and the term nearest dealer. * ih wutl


